[Numerical Analysis of Two-stage Axial Blood Pump Based on Blood Damage].
The implantable miniaturized axial blood pump works at a high rotational speed,which increases the risk of blood damage.In this article,we aimed to reduce the possibility of hemolysis and thrombosis by designing a twostage axial blood pump.Under the operation conditions of flow rate 5L/min and outlet pressure of 100 mm Hg,we carried out the numerical simulation on the two-stage and single-stage blood pumps to compare the hemolysis and platelet activation state.The results turned out that the hemolysis index of two-stage axial blood pump was better while the platelet activation state was worse than those of single stage design.On the index of hemolysis level and platelet activation state,the design of the two-stage pump with the low and high-head impeller combination was better than the two-stage pump with the equal heads,or the high and low-head impeller combination.In terms of reducing the risk of blood damage for implantable miniaturized axial blood pump,the research result can provide some theoretical basis and new design ideas.